
Baxter Academy for Technology and Science 
Board of Directors Meeting 

5:30 to 7 p.m., Tuesday, April 25, 2017 

54 York Street, Portland, Maine 

 

Present: Chair Allison Crean Davis, Vice-Chair Patti Oldmixon, Treasurer Peter Montano, Secretary Peter 

Morrison, Kim Gustafson, Ruth Dean, Christian Sparling 

 

Guests present: Executive Director Kelli Pryor, Head of School Michele LaForge, Attorney Dan Amory 

 

Agenda item 

I.  Opening items 

Allison Crean Davis, Board Chair, called the meeting to order at 5:37 p.m. 

A.     Minutes 

Peter Montano moved to accept the minutes as written and Patti Oldmixon seconded.  Christian 

Sparling and Peter Morrison abstained since they were absent at the last meeting.  The minutes were 

approved unanimously.  

II. Finances 

A.     Financial quarterly report/annual overview  

Peter Montano reviewed the current positive cash position of the school.   He also reviewed the 7 year 

Financial Projections that were developed over the course of the 2016-17 school year toward the 

financing of the new school location.  These projections are conservative.  Improvements are 

anticipated as a result of a future capital campaign and some of the benefits, in future years, of the 

New Market Tax Credit. 

Peter Montano made a motion to approve the quarterly financials.  Peter Morrison  seconded the 

motion.  Approved unanimously. 

B.     Ratification of charter amendment for NMTC 

Motion to approve the charter amendment for the NMTC was made by Ruth Dean and seconded by 

Peter Morrison.  Approved unanimously. 

C.     NMTC financing for leasehold 

Dan Amory reviewed the documents outlining this financing.  He and Peter Montano advised around 

any areas of risk and opportunity.  The primary opportunity presented here is securing the school’s 

future for the next 35 years.  The oversight required to complete this work included 3 board reviews of 

over 300 line items by NFF. 

 



Patti Oldmixon moved to approve resolutions as they have been presented to the board.  Peter 

Montano seconded.  All others approved unanimously. 

 

Peter Montano advised that US Bank will be the bank that facilitates the financing of the NMTC with 

Kelli Pryor and Peter Montano as signatories.  Allison Crean Davis moved to approve a resolution to 

open this account and Peter Morrison seconded.  All others approved unanimously. 

 

D.    Capital campaign 

Kelli Pryor asked that a capital campaign be a priority so that we pay down the debt and continue to 

fulfill our core promise of STEM learning and great outcomes for students, as well as to provide 

resources and development opportunities for faculty.  She is hoping that in collaboration with Patti 

Oldmixon, as the board’s liaison, this is something that gets started soon and includes work, in 

partnership with Kim Gustafson, in developing the board to include more help with development. 

 

III. Administrative work 

A.     Preparation for moving to Lancaster 

Kelli Pryor and Michele LaForge briefed the board on the administrative team’s design work for 

the transition to Lancaster Street. The framing question for the process has been:   How do we 

grow Baxter Academy to 400 students and move the school into a 32,000-square-foot space 

while preserving the culture, resolving organizational challenges, and stretching toward 

academic aspirations? The plan addresses faculty concerns but also student and family needs. 

For students it keeps in place the choice that defines student experience but also finds a way to 

provide smaller learning communities that support the kind of experience that has made it 
possible for students to thrive at Baxter. These learning communities represent evolutions of 

what has worked best and include an engineering pathway with the kind of rigorous math and 

physics approach that will set students up to succeed in college engineering programs, a core 

program that honors individual choice and supports student goals with rigorous, varied 

approaches to STEM opportunity, and a capstone experience that will allow dedicated students 

to go deeper into the kind of real-world work that has been so successful on Flex Friday.  In 

implementing the plan, a cabinet of teachers has been instituted to inform Michele’s 

decision-making and to keep the entire faculty engaged around the work to move 

Baxter into the future. 

B.     Employee handbook 

The school’s legal team is working with the administration to develop an employee handbook 

that takes into consideration Baxter’s hybrid school-within-a-nonprofit model. 

 



IV. Board management 

A.     Compliance presentation plan 

The Maine Charter School Commission monitoring visit is May 8.  The administration will meet 

with the MCSC review team from  2 to 4 p.m., the board from 4 to 6 p.m.  

B.     Bylaws 

Kelli Pryor thanked the Board for their ongoing work resolving updates to the bylaws.  Allison 

Crean Davis will review the bylaws with an eye toward proposing any revisions that make sense. 

C.     Board development plan 

The board discussed the goal to add capacity to the board around fundraising. 

D.    Human resources 

At 7:29 p.m., Allison Crean Davis made a motion to enter Executive Session based on provisions 

in MRSA 405 (A), see below. Peter Montano seconded. All approved. 

Executive session ended at 7:55 p.m. Allison made a motion to adjourn, and Peter Montano 

seconded.  All were in favor, and the meeting adjourned. 

VI. Public Discussion 

 

Executive session began at 7:29 pm and ended at 7:55 pm in accordance with: 

MRSA 405 (A) 

  

A. Discussion or consideration of the employment, appointment, assignment, duties,          
promotion, demotion, compensation, evaluation, disciplining, resignation or dismissal of an          
individual or group of public officials, appointees or employees of the body or agency or the                
investigation or hearing of charges or complaints against a person or persons subject to the               
following conditions: 

(1) An executive session may be held only if public discussion could be reasonably expected to                
cause damage to the individual's reputation or the individual's right to privacy would be              
violated; 

(2) Any person charged or investigated must be permitted to be present at an executive               
session if that person so desires; 

(3) Any person charged or investigated may request in writing that the investigation or hearing               
of charges or complaints against that person be conducted in open session. A request, if made                
to the agency, must be honored; and 



(4) Any person bringing charges, complaints or allegations of misconduct against the individual 
under discussion must be permitted to be present. 

 

 

 

Next regular meeting: May 9, 2017, at 54 York Street, Portland, Maine. 






